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Some Problems Confronted in Selection of Triangulation
Stations in Western Panama1

SAMUEL JL BARRIS, Oklalloilla State UnlnnltJ, Stlllwater

The triangulation stations in this study and the problems arising from
their selections are only a smull purt of one of the greatest geodetic sur·
veys: the lnter-Americltn Geodetic Survey. established in 1046 as an All·
American continental project, carried out jointly by the United States and
seventeen Latin American nations. The luter-American Geodetic Survey.
as its name implies, is not a map-producing agency but a geodetic survey
which establishes control points throughout the American continents. Each
of these control points Is u permanent structure, of which the exact latitude,
longitude, and elevation is known. The Inter-American Geodetic Survey
utilizes the natural topography and landscape where possible, with the sta
tions spaced about ten miles apart in flat terrain and fifty mUes or more
in mountainous areas.

Selection of nny triangulation station in II geodetic survey must be an
nrbitrary one, the decision being made In the field at the time of tbe sur·
\·ey. .A triangUlation station Is the point In a survey at wblch a set of
measurements is based. In order for these measurements to be accurate,
the surveyor at one station must be able to set two or more other stations
to form the basic triangles necessary for the survey. The selection of each
station presents a variety of complex problems which ('an be snlve<l only
by the surveying party In the field.

In Western Panama, the predominate method of selection of·triangu
lation stations was done by tbe use of aircraft. Using tbe metbods of aerial
triangulation, the surveyor was best able to make the decisions accurately
nnd Quickly pertaining to station selection. By flying each Une of sigbt
Ilrojecting from the proposed statton, the aerial observor, who was usually
the party chief, was able to determine the best stations In the triangle or
quadrangle before the surveying party occupied the station. Tbe party cbief
was able to obtain mean compass bearin~s to Rnd from each of tbe other
stations. enablin~ him to prepare a rough map for tbe use of each survey
ing or light-keeping party. Since all triangUlation IR done at night, thIs
~eatly facilitated the work of the station observor.

The task of tbe party chief In selecting the control stations from the
air Is "verifying intervlslbillty'" or making certain that his 8eleded stations
were bigher than the nearby hills with clear lines of sIght to each of the
other stationR. From the aIr, uRlng the airplane compass, he was able to
make a sketch map and note the estimated azlmutbs to the other 8tation8,
nnd prepare the first hrit>fs wh('h later were de\'eloped to be a complete
station de8<'rlption. The station was tben marked from the air by droppIng
aluminum fon on the slopes of tbe btll. The party cblef tben prepared a
deS<'rlptlon of the beRt approaches to tbe station. locating water 8upplles,
If possible. and temporary or permanent landmarks to gnhle tbe surveying
party whIch followed.

In the selection of the triangulation stations, the primary consideration
of the party cbief was the line of sight to each of the otber stations In the
quadrangle. The party chief had to ascertain the best position on ea(th
particular bill or ridge, determIning the true ht'lght of tbe hill ratber than
the apparent hel~ht 8S indicated by the v~etatlori ~rowth. ThETe wpre Mme
times in8tan<'e8 In whlcb stations were selected from the all' with narrow
mardns In tbe line ot sigbt, only to find tbat after the stattons were oc
copied that trees or otber ob8trudion8 blocked tht' line of slcht from t~e
,",ound. requiring the use of the Bilby tower.!

In w~~~:::!" wblle writer worked with the Jnter-Amertl!an GeodetiC' Rn"C!1 flMUlJ)

I Portable Steel Tower.
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The paJ'tJ chlet al80 bad to coD8lder the aCCeaJl1bllltJ' otthe proposed
8tatlou. 8lDce most ot the area. in partfcu1ar tbe Atlantic coastl1ne, lIJ
almoR 1IDlDbablted, with little accea to the interior upland8, the party chief
had to select the Btatlon which bad the' easier approach. In most Instances,
the part,. chief bad to &JT8Dge transportation to station location by a com
bination of transportation fac11ltles. Generally the field party was trans
ported b,. landing craft to a point along the coastline which afforded the
beat pa888l'e to the interior, uauall,. a rh'er or stream. If there were no
native vUlal'N alonl' the streftm or coast, the party took with them native
pack-bearers to carry the equipment and supplies to the station. From the
coast, tbe party usually attempted to tollow a stream or river to the closest
point near the actual station site, then crossed through the raLn torest to
the summit. The field party took with It only those supplies which were
necessary tor subslstanC8 untn they reached the station location, plus the
equipment and Instruments which could not be dropped tree-fall trom a
8DlaU liaison aircraft. The packers, however, did not remain on statton
durlnl' actual triangulation, but retumed to their village or to the coast to
await the completion of the sUf\'ey before retnrnlng to the station to bring
the equipment back to the coast. This procedure was followed where pos
I1ble due the expense of pack-bearers.

The average time needed In reacblnK a station near tbe coast Is about
tour days. There are, however, some stations which have required as much
as ten days or two weeks to reach. One of the most difficult stations to
occupy In Panama was Station Orange, In Darien, which required forty-three
days for the trip.

There are, of course, many problems whl('h arise with the use of aerial
triangulation. There are problems of weather and winds, and of the me·
chanlcal condition of the aircraft Itself. Since tbe type of work necessi
tates the use of small aircraft with llmited range, tbere must be some type
ot landing field nnd central base of operations from wbich to work.

While the surveying party Is In th(> field. there must be constant com
munication between tbe field stations and also between base operations and
the stations. The party chief, at the base operations. does all computln~

of data furnished him by short wave radio from each triangulation station.
The surveying party must remain (,n location untll the desired accuracy of
triangulation Is acbleved. To losure. this accuracY, tbe surveyor measureA
each angle thirty-two tlmes. When the arc or quadrangle "closes", the party
chief sets In motion the facllltl(>8 of transportation, notifying the packers
to return to the station site and brinK the party back to tbe base head
quarters, or sends them back to the tleld on another location.

The aircraft c~\V must also be In dmJy communication wltb tbe sur
Te7lng party. Since- the Individual station party takes with it only those
non-durable goods which cannot be dropped from the air and but enough
food and supplies to last until they reach the station. the aerial crew must
be- prepared to supply them with food and eqnlpment immediately upon
their arrival at the station site. TheBe Koods must be dropped free-fall,

'wlthout parachute, from low altitude. If the p8('kage dropped from the air
sbould mi88 the DIUTOW rldl8 or m01lDtalD peak, tbe ground party may spend
days eearchlng for It. or it may never he tOlmd in tbe dense undergrowth
of the mountain slopes.

There were also eerlo1J8 problems due to weather and cllmatle condl
tlou, whl~b at times blDdelE'd the 9llpply and ftC."Onnalsanee mlastona of the
alrcraft. Moat of !be alr masees aft nwrt.Able in Western Panama result
IDIln eonftCtlonal ~loud formations In the late JIl()rn~ and aftemoon whleb
IDQ' cover the bl«ber stations, maJrlnK It tmpoalblf' for the alreraft to IJUPDly
the l!'Ound party. The alrplftne. therefore. hM Its gTe8teet value In tbe
_rIy mornln«. before the clond formfttloJUI build up, or In the late eYenlnK.
after the t'loud formatioM bave ral8P.d 800ft the station.
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Another problem Is that of the prevallina winds and air m8.88e8. Since
the small liaison aircraft most t1y at a low speed, and at a close dlstance
from the ground to insure accuracy in the air drops, It is particularly vul
nerable to the unusual and treacherous air currents associated with moun
tain conditions. This is particularly true in tlylng near stations which are
on or near the continental. divide, where an air mass may move up or down
a mountain slope at great speed.

The cllmate, of course, affects the entire operation of the geodetic
survey. To insure the greatest accuracy, all triangulation is done at night,
using signal lights to pinpoint the stations. The survey, especially in the
humid tropics, must be conducted during the dry seasons, in order to avoid
the most cloudy conditions. The problem of clouds obstructing the line of
sight, along with fog and mountain haze is a serious one, sometimes forcing
the surveying party to remain on station Be\'eral weeks waiting for rain
and fog to lift. When this happens, new problems arise. Men on remote
stations may run out of food or water, and at times are isolated by flood
waters. Frequently triangulation parties may take arms with them to pro
vide tor fresh meat supplies while on station.

The problems and the methods used in their solution which were en
countered in Western Panama are by no means unique to any spe<'1fic ICe)·
graphical location or survey. Regardless of procedure or purpose, any sur·
vey, whether it is geodetic or geographl(' in nature, wtll bf' ronfl'onted with
a multitude of similar problems, and their snlntlon ('nn only he done hy ~hp

surveying party In the field at tbe tlme.
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